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HISTORY OF METHODIST STATE AIDED INDIAN PRIMA.RY SC1IOOL

From very sketol,¥ reoords nnd intormntlon it aeeme that
was Ito.rted in the yeo.:r 1890 witb about twenty pupil••

tln.

lobool

I~~ll' eminated tr:om tlle missio1'lll.ry apirit of tbe early En.gl1sh
Methodists. from the Metropolitan Ohurch, Cha.pel Street. Pietermo.ritsburg.
M1nionnry work amongst the tirst IndiOons hOod t\lread)" started Olld prca.ohing
in street corners • Oot the lower end of Church street, was the order of the
dny. And Oot this time there emerged 0. colOU1"tul tigure trom Mndra.s, India..
By some good fortune he broke awuy from the llI1g1icnn CJlUroh and offered hi. rt 20
services tree to the 80.r1y English Methodists to interpret the English longuace
in TMl11 to the IndilUl Listener in street cornerl.

He W0.8 no other tl1QI1 tile late Mr John Thomas who 8ub••quently become
a minister. He was very well eduoated in the Tamil languo.ge fU1d llAd Q. to.ir
knowledge 01' English. He hOod 0. strong personality ond commanded a gret\t deo.l
at respeot from both the Europeo.ns o.nd the Indians.
Aooording to reoords he WU8 tlle first PrinoipOol. His one olassroom
ma.de of'.."ood and iron. TIle Metroplita.n Methodist Churoh provided lome
tu.rn1ture wl1icll he oonverted to benohes and desks. Hb work wo" to teaoh tor
fi va days in.· the week and preaoh on Sundays to his flook whioh wn.e rapidly
incroasing. '1'he sohool wo.s then oalled the Wesleyan Indian Sollool but his
maxJ¥ pupils , and some of them are still 11ving. it WIle oalled "John Tbomo.s
Sohool."

WIle

As n~~re inoroo.sod at the sohool, Mr Jolm Thama.s.w1tl1 the tino.noial
help trom the English Methodists, added several more olassrooms. At tlda time
tile school was the hum ot 0.11 oommunity o.otivity. He wo.s still the "Vb.thirara"
and not the "Padre" whioh he lo.ter become.
Wluitn the Thomns Street Churoh Wo.s builtin 1897" tills wood and iron
structure , with severo.]. olo.ssrooms, WQ.8 801ely used 0.8 a sohool and it was
si~:.ated on tho present plAyground.

,

It is not clear whetber Mr John Thomrur still oontinued teaobing o.tter
being ordAined. However the newly ordained minister Rev. John Thom.a.s raeigned.
OJ'! Principo.l in 1918 to take up tull time ministry. He wa. suooeeded in tbe
tlume '3eo:r by his Bon-in-law , the late Mr Vinoent Vinden.

Mo.rl¥ pupils who were under him have high praise tor his leo.deraldp end
entllu"lio.sm. Mr Vincent Vinden is still re:t!lembered by Ins lIIfUlY pupils. He WAS
transferred th Mount Edgeoombe Indian School in 1926 and was suooeeded by tbe
late Mr Vinoent George at Do.rno.ll.
Mr Vincent George assumed duty on the 6th October 1926. lie endeO-youred.
muoh a.e possible. to oope witll tlle, arduous work ot 0. PrinoiPa+. It wae during
Ius Prinoipo.lship that the old stt'uOtur. erected by Rev, John filcaa. came down
and WQ.8 replo.oed by 0. double-storey bUilding. '!'he rmm.es thAt atQ;b.d out in the
building of tl1e new ;school in 1936 are Rev. L.S.H. Wilk~n8on ( Superintendent
Minister}j Rev. A.E.F. Gnrrett (Sol1oo1 .Mtula.ger), Rev' A.J. Choanoo (Reeident
Minister) and Mr Vincent G1Jofge, tlle Pr1ncipOol. Tile c~8t' of the ~t.ldbig was :ma.de
up as tollows - i was ro.il!led tram pubiic dotlht10l'll!l: !'
tlle vnlUe wa.a Q. grant
from the N.PeA. and t ot it Wt'l.8 a. loan from tlle M.C.O. whioh was to be repa.id
over 30 years. Mr Vincent Geor.ge retired on tll8 14tll Deoember 1939 and wo,s
suooeeded by the present o.nd last Prinoipal Mr M.G. Da.niele.
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IIe took 'oftioe as Principal, on 28thjanuO.ry'1940 and llO.s oontinued
to date. Under the' Prinoipalship ot Mr M.G.' Daniels there lIAs been much
trnnstor.mntion in Indian Eduoation. In 1943 0.11 aided~sohool employees were
taken over by the Natal Provinoial Administration and reoeived the stl1!le
salaries as their oounterparts in the Government Stlhools. In 1966 the
Indian Aftairs Department took over o.l.l Indian'Sohools and tllis has bioougllt
about a tremendous ohonge tor the better. The' stondard at education IlD.8 "
reaohed new heights and is still going up. There has also been big ~
provements in the sOolary sonles.
Mr M.G. Daniels WOos responsible in building several additions to' the
sohool in the torm. of storero01!ls, Caretaker I s q~ters and extra toilet
faoilities. He also liquidated the debt owing to the M.C.O. by manns of
having sohool oonoerts.
.

Fr01!l an enrolment ot 20 pupils in 1890 the lo.st pupil to be enrolled
oarries the admission number 5623 as refleoted in the sohool reoords.
Several doctors, hundreds' of teo.obers , IllOJ:'liY principals. one
advooo.te, two superintendent ministers and hundreds at suooessful
businessmen" have pnssed through tbis sohool. One at the most prom:1nEmt
being the late Mr P.. R. POotIler, Cho.irman of the Soutb African
~ounoii.
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Though this school will shortly be demolislled,.and will only remnin
0. dream, it will, however, still live in the memory ot 0.11 those wilo
bene'f'1,tteA, fr01!l it.
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